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M. De Lesseps wili leave France for united to the Union tht
Panama early in February. has had the baptism of

= <="' She knows what despMrs. William U. Vasdekb.lt k.iits m,d #lir. kno
the stockings her millionaire lmsbanU .otenl|1,cnt is. t tcll
wears*

^ w gence. and character
Miss Marion* Laxgdox, the great solid. It is solid loi*

beauty, will be one of Miss Carrie ment. It is solid again:
Astors six bridesmaids. corruption. It is sol

fraud of the ages.a stc
Mr. Kobixsox, tne Governor of (j)c rights of 50

Massachusetts, takes time by the fore- WM.ft tramnl^ in tJlG d
lock and forestalls the effi-ct of a M. Evarts was the inasi
Blaine defeat by issuing ins Thanks- thatframl. Hc had his
giving proclamation-

^
thc llighest position in

President Arthur quietly voted fraudulently^ seated
for the Blaine and Logan Presidential snc^ »°
electors in New York City on the now movcs

4th iust. This was all the President ^or con uption and frai

did do for the rascals and he should be men °^a'^ Pai^e-> aie c

excused for simply voting. * *ar honest goyernmen
n" rm sion to England or

ilR. Blaise's stool-pigeon, Ben But- Evarts had his price ir
ler, receives in the city and county of has it now."J
New York less than 4,000 votes. He .

was vigorously and enthusiastically e*

supported up .to fifteen days ago by thc The returns from tl
New York Sun. Mr. Butler was tions of the country
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in this city. Was there ever such a mine with absolute pr<
wretched collapse? And, by the way, position of either ilou:
are we to accept Mr. Butler s ttcnuat- ninth Congress. Tliei
ed vote as the living evidence of the no question that the
power, influence and-following of the Republican and the II(
New YorkSun. 1c. The present Senat

^ " lican majority of foui
The London Times, on Monday, Mr lQ Sfeua^r Sl8ter>last had this to say of the political con- 0vQtron wiI1 be a Rcitest, waged in this country on the 4th the "Qth'cr States thcr(inSs: "Although the numbers polled ^ nQ change> In

to-morrow probably exceed those of Reprcscntatives, wl
polled at any previous contest, never- nofc b ia until thc 4ththeless it wonld not be rash to say that the Democratic majorithe vast majority of Americans regard imatc fortv. The Deithe issne with indifference. Foreign- itv in the presenters have still less reason to feel a keen

. Tn lhp fell 0.
interest. The campaign has been al- Deinocratic tidal wave
most exclusively managed by expert- countrv> submerging f
enced and adroit professional politi- infr a\mmber of dist:
cians. To them alone the result will ^ 0l.aiMarv circums(
bring exaltation or disappointment. aWy Republican. T1
The most satisfactory feature ofSthe altoaether subsided. '

whole campaign is the failure of all caJass ended t
attempts to revive for party purposes wanting s\gu$ that the
thc^ sectional jealousies of North and iuefficiencv of the Cc
south. Mr. Blaine's recent imflainma- Keifer and Robeson
tory speeches in the West will not impt.ession upon the ]reaHv benefit his causc." impression, too, whicl
A London writer says of the agita- ^ie Republican party i

+1^i onrrmjiicrn dirl mn^h to
nvii ui iuc uun iiutuiiuus tiuycc lltur* r

der trial: As matters now stand the ^er suc^* c*rcara^®1Jcpoutlook is that the Irish members will °*" a 3tamPe^e t0 ai

keep Miles Joyce before the ministry wres*C(* l^e ousc \{
as the ghost of guilty dreams, and that c°ntr°l- *u »iave ®ll!

sooner or later they will obtain the hi^torv, when one o tv

inquiry they have asked for and the c'10seu» an e"

jngnce-tner-anuiaua. ^na.is.i-^r"p«--tQ-UQPeril the nations
thy forthe four innocent men in prison ^pnSiess_ m'o ' c

may be trusted to grow daily and public blessing. n

eventually it will be strong enough to terswith whic t.ie e

coerce the ministry. The present ef- is t° deal aie piimari ,

feet of the refusal to grant the inquiry financ^a^ au<* a mun

win oe to remvigorate tlic legal move- U1U »«;ws»a4,'y vl

ment in every county in Ireland; and concession maj r

moreover, to unite Irish voters in Eng- ^rom Congiess m

land against the Liberals. This latter fairer legislation thai
in itself will be sufficient to turn the won^ ® ^ ei*a

scale against the Liberals in some mere^- the dictates o

dozen constituencies. Meanwhile, the anc^
Government and English press are The Vote in Cc
making strenuous efforts In offset tlie .7.effect of the support given by Irish There is some talK 0

^
v. bishops to Parnell by mean* of asser- that the choice of Pr

tions telegraphed from Ron* that the left with Congress^ 1
Pope deprecates the action of the contingency the Nev

bishops.sums up the situatic
» highly satisfactory

There axe a few facts about the hopes.
Gould-Field Banquet w:hich have not The electoral certific
been given the prominence which by the Democratic Boa
they deserve, though the mere fact of vassers.
the banquet itself is having a profound SenatorEdmunds, a
effect upon the country. For the first man, presides over the
time at gatherings of this kind, the recti»e the electoral ce

reporters of the newspapers were ex- The fraudulent vote
eluded. The speeches delivered by would have to be cotui
Mr. Evarts and Mr. Blaine were given ent Democratic House
out by the Associated Press. All des- tives.
criptions of the scene came through The objection of th(
this one source. When the speeches throw out the State ai
were over, and the banqueters repair- be no choice by the E
ed to the parlor to make up their sub- What next? The £
scription, even the stenographers of sentatives,- under th<
the Associated Press were exe'uded, would choose the Presi
and the proceedings were conducted itv of Slates, each St
in entire serecy. TY'hv did the party vote according to the

-1 J % ' -

vi muiai iaea* put itself in a position delegation. The bens
n of this kind six days before election? to elect the Vicc-Presic

In the memorable language of the The Democrats have
guest of the evening, "Wherever con- House the votes of A1
cealment is desirable, avoidance is ad- sas, California, Con
visable, and I do not know any better ware, Georgia, Indi
test to apply to thehono* and fairness Louisiana, Maryland,
of a"business transaction.'"' sissippi, Nevada, Xev

-,ii cw Carolina, Ohio, South
The ^ew York Herald speaking of nessee,Texas, Virginia

the downfall of the Republican party and Wisconsin; in all
says: "Their power and influence Florida is divided.
er»vir>«v Anlr- IWtm iwmsinlnir fhnr

l/uij ii'/ui UCXl lUMUHUil I Hi" ahv/ * 0 -

portauce; they know nothing of the Republican.
great questions that are equally us im- So, in accordance \vi
portant to national life and progress tion, as Jefferson was

now as were in their time the issues and John Quincy A
with which Lincoln, Chase, Seward Grover Cleveland won

and Samner so manfully dealt; they the House in 1884. H
have no sympathy with any but the against 14 States,
old controversies and the old methods The worst that conl
of party struggle, and they are too old successful Republican
and berntted to go to school again to would therefore be t
learn the solution ofth«se new problems Vice-Presidency for Jc
thatMr. Beecherhas courageously buck- "The people can re

led to in his political olda^e. Four vcars confident now in the p
of exclusion from office and patronage that the. growling, s

will freeze out the jobbers and send fraud and corruption
the superannuated statesmen of the power to bite. ?*ew Y
Republican party into honored and ^ual^ote^cannot,'useful retirement. Then the party ctolen
will be purified and will find itself in ^

the hands of fresh, enthusiastic leaders, Have we Tria
able and eager to lead it away from
contemplation of its completed glories "Who can tell? The
tp new and solid triumphs. These enveloped in the gloon:
leaderi are equipped and ready now and neither Democra'
for their work, but the war-horses caus arc prepared to g
block theirwar. the-next President. T1

*

m T to be about settled ir
1 » t 1 )l>a T'nirtn ftvoorit Vnitr

iHEjxeYr iorK woria, several aays umv..vA»vr.,vi.

ago, says: Ellison S. Keitt, of south the announcement of ti

Carolina, at the Democratic ratification State, will depend the

meeting held under the a?upices of campaigu. About ot:

Tammany Hall, at Xo. 109 Third Are- hundred thousand vc

nue, on Monday evening, answered polled, aud ouf reader?
Wm. M. Evart's attack upon the South the doubts involved, wl
as follows: "I read iu the Tribune a that the majoritj forth*

*

r nights ago in didute in that State will not exceed the negroes
m. M. Evarts. one thousand voles. We believe, all Senator and
3 solid and has tile same, that Cleveland has carried were iro tiei
in the present the Srate, and the evidence received! tlioso of J.

! South, and I of the latest and most reliable charac- For Senate
ic coimtrv has ter sustain us in this view of the ceived 189

present issue situation. A Register dispatch, very Other State
lection is more late, says: j vote polledinshe is. She Tiie official votes of the counties cut! opposition
blood and fire, j down Blaine's plurality by districts grcss, and

and indicate that Cleveland will have
otism and cor- i 0. . m. received.l

a plurality in the State. The official
\vs what honest Vote of fifty-six counties complete give publican,
you the intelli- a plurality for Blaise of 59,384 and fo'' there was a

of the South is Cleveland of 69,207. An estimate of thePresidei
t the four counties not in give pluralitieshonest govern- for Blaine 0,319 and 4S7 for Cleveland, rfut TOt,er»

st tiie traud and which would give Cleveland a net plu- electoral b<
id against the rality in the State of831.

*

these ballot
)len Presidency, Charles A. Dana, of the New York gressional L
,000,000 people &kin, and the inveterate enemy of It was fe
lust. Mr. Wm. Grover Cleveland, says in a dispatch to some troub'
Ler champion of the Register-. put out w;

> price. It was The Sun's most reliable figures at this neighb
the o-ift of the this hour iudicate that Cleveland and natureu cro1

President. As ba!'e .tca'Td Nc;T Yo,k bled than tl
, .

btate by a majoritv ot more than one ,

rn in history, thousand.
* da>'- rbc

bvarts to spcqic a t>,

, .

F A. F. Gorman, Chairman of the wuld Ul5,u^i

omi^Shcr Na'i0nal Democratic Executive Com- « ^ bee

t, T° h
e

;
says: "All the precincts in the who are nc

France'8 w!' StatC have been heard fl'0in- Clevc- thc "grand

the nisf- H
' land.?S pIamIity is 2'500 °r 3,000." **** as s

I nc Daniel Maiming, chairman of theNew sornc_flawi
.
Y01'k State Executive Committee, tele- t0 ac

sress. graphs to the New York Evening j werc no Ina

Post:
" dispersed al

B-v °®cia] returns reported from tlje P0,,s W'

t
5 C, f Z17 C?\ln% 9lev,ela"d a,,d Hendricks j ly a man, t

ssible to deter- hare without doubt carried New York in ti,p v?^i
k*atC bv a safe and sure majority. No | rphfl vnt

,cision cue com- machiiations false claims or pre- anH fnrwir
se of the Forty- tended doubts of Mr. Blaine's mana- bv special n
e is, however, gers can change this result. The w'prk 0f
Senate will be friends of honest government and

n f honest election can be everywhere assuredthat the Democratic State Board in August,
e has a Repnb- 0f Canvassers will see that the true my son's"wif
\ The succes- tote is correctly declared. "sumption. S

lliditDemocrat,of Smarting under the sting of signal pus from j,^r
>ublican, and in defeat, the chairman of the National tain anythin
5 seems to have Republican Committee has issued a [jfe^vouid be
the new House whining address in which there are fell destroys
iose term docs some significant declarations: ^
of next March, The Republicans have carricd every was very we;

itV "Will approx- JNonnern oiaic cxccpt^cw ocrsey ana prove; coiilii

mniA, Connecticut. Virginia seems also to stored to life

.

^ "

have also to have given a majority for ter than she
House is sixty- Republican cause and ticket, and ?5 \vi
f 1S-S2 a great there is a strong probability that West Lun<*Eestor
swent over the Virginia has also, while other South- °

n?thpt?m, hp! ern States are still in doubt. The NorthernStates alone however, give to Blaine Brewer's I
nets which un- an(i Logan 233 electoral rotes and in- table prepare
;anccs are reil- sure their election. In New York

or c*rc
ie tide has not attempts to tamper with the returns Cures

01 Clr£
rhron^hont the' have alread>' becn detected. The *

"

ioioiunont tne actuaI vQfe cagt -n New York dt
here were not j£ing*s county and 1,852 other precorrnptionand cinctsgave at.-the utmost only 1-iS piu- OUT OF "3
ingress run by rality to Grover Cleveland, while 193

. o.
" precincts not vet heard from <ravc 2,- .

The gentl.
had left a deep planJity-t0 Garflcla. There is, ^'1?public mind, an therefore, no ground for doubt that }iis'1)0.stoffic(
1 the course of the honest vote of the State has been Ga. Thefol
nana°rers in the given co me itepuoiican cauuiuautsj

,
°

rr and though the defeated candidate for ME. JOHN.
,

"

the Presidency is at the head of the
s nothing short election machinery in this State, the Iuthe spri
ue would have Democratic party, which has notori- m-0w^V0rse: i
>m Democratic onslv been the party of fraud in elec- that I could]
PS nf 1 tl0,,s for .vears> will not be permitted manv kinds

^ p to thwart the will of the people. The grow worse.
vo courses must National Republican Committee calls consumption
to do nothing is on the Chairman and individual mem- Holloway fin

safetv, a divid- bers of all County Committees to take andlotlfba
anmHTg T)Tit -a ^omDlest aiid jnostst ringen t it ri^lt awav® means to protect the sancOTY~or rho dosc^-j-b^
when the mat- ballot. The Republican candidates I had uscd'u
deral legislature have been honestly elected beyond on my feet ai

v auestions of question. Anv attempt to cheat the health. 1 an
" '

--j ii..;.. .-.it xi storer saved
peopte una iu uexeut ineir win urns e-v- ,

,strative detail, r
j i. 4l 1t u .. 1 of the same*

.

' pressed at the polls must be sternlv OVA,
al compromise exposed and resisted by every law-re- n. promised
esttltin procur- specting citizen.

"

manufacture
uch wiser and In answer to this cowardly threat, derful cure

11 either party Mr. Merrick, of Washington, the lead- ^arly^n N
;ct if it followed ing counsel for Mr. Tilden before the on the machi
its own wishes Electoral Commission,®aid a few nights severe pain i

. .r x f j followed by
ago, in Washington, "that Cleveland and a severe

. she could ne
M US CKULltU '.V ii liiajwinv VI Uiv I.H.V/-

>ngrre.ss. , , ,, , , weeks she w
toral rotes, aud would be inaugurated t* ittendir

f the possibility peaceably, if possible, by force, if nought one

esident may be necessary."
'

nourishment
.11 view of this "Whatever else may be said, it is agreed with
7 York World now certain that the Republicans are xhey^made
>11 in a manner preparing to steal New York from patientand]
to Democratic the Democrats and to inaugurate j-*1"- ^plolva;

Jas. G. Elaine 011 the 4th of March bottle and g£
rates are issued next. This will be thwarted and the she could ret

rd of State Can- Democrats will see that there is an ! noti^some
honest connt of the voles in the Pivo- I continued

pure and honest tal State. Our party has the election wa^abfe^tr
Senate and will machinery ofthe Srate, and surely they now in bette
rtificates. will see that the fraud of 187(5 is not1 T?rJe,ve5^i ?

Restorer sav
of a stolen State re-enacted. of six childn
ited bv the pres- New Jersey and Connecticut are ah- .^r* Hernd

/., . . , . , -v-r -xt 1 upson count
of Representa- soiutely safe, and with New York reiiabieman

Cleveland's election is assured. We .

i House would believe that Cleveland is now elected hie
iid there would to the Presidency and that lie will be U ILtJ
lectoral College, inaugurated.
[ouse of Repie-1

... ..* UTRAXGE TREATMENT.
2 Constitution, -r yr
dent by a major- Messrs. Editors: I went to VVinns- "

ate casting one boro on the morning of the election
majority of its and arrived at the poll at six o'clock, Qjjy
itc would have aud found a great many of my white P. R. Molass
lent. Lfriends standing about there. I was afullIin®of
* in the present asked if I was supervisor. I answered r(n

abama, Arkau- that I was. My commission was called and all grad(
nccticut, Dela- f01- and scrutinized. I was then in- °'d prices, l]

ana, Kentucky, vited in and handed a chair by one of
Michigan, Mis- the managers of election. I was also of^f0th^ani
v York, North furnished with pen and ink, and I was Rio sold. Ci
Carolina, Ten- treated with such respect by the mana,

"WestVirginia gers thsy. I scarcely could believe that WOODEN
twenty-three. I was a representative of the Etheopian of Tubs, Po

race. I really cannot believe that a ^ouS/fpins
teen Stales are set of my colored brethren would have Tables, Step

treated me with such rcspect. Well, c^es> Spoons,
th the Constitu- when a little is known, a little re-

WILLqWelected in 1801 quired. It was the quietest election I ers Laundr
dams in 1825, ever witnessed in my life. I did not Lunch and 1
Id be elected by see a Republican ticket all day, but I
e would have 23 believe if there had been a thousand ti\W\R

Republican votes in that box they Goods. Daii
d result from a would have been counted just as they States

1
fraud this year were cast. I don't believe there could cutters, Mui
hp thrift of thft^ Viotto Koon (inv mrtvp lmnpsf oW.tlnn in Houselceepe]
»hn A. Logan. the United States than there was in i,\rge ^
main calm and Wiunsbcro or would have been even Sets. Child'
erfect assurance with a much larger number of votes .

Darling dog of cast. J. C. Jackson, IBOT1
has no great United States Supervisor.

"ork is not Flor-
ir York's Presi- the rote ^jwnticello. th]

shall not be Monticello, S. C., November 4.. D
To-dav being the dav of election for ,ow

.
3 Offers 12]4

State anp national officer?, a crowd Sugar for SI.
assembled at an early hour within the Sugar for Si.

i r.n , - - 51.00. Good
matter is yet limits of cur little village. 1 he white pounds forS:

i of uncertainty, voters were first on the ground, but supply of Ca
sold ji yen

ts nor Republi- soon from all points of the compass ^ppies; pe£j
ire the name of the dark-skinned citizen could be seen apples, Salm
be contest seems making his way towards the polls, j LecS^3?*
t every State in Every negro in the, neighborhood,: gootf. for Si.(
York, and upon whether entitled to vote or not, was |^^d Sb
je resnii in mjii j on nana, very iew uuempieu iu voie nouse m win

outcome of the in the State boxes. They seem to have g^°J
le million two decided to give up the State oifice?f §1.00 that's e
»tes have been and are beginning to realize that this
will appreciate is a white man's country- and that will ^ agy 0tfc,

aen It is known, be governed by white men.

3 successful cau- 4-s sfated in your columns Oct2ofx3m
/

/
'
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nominated candidates for j
Representatives, but there TKf" /%. "W d"W"m <

eels on the ground except C3e

C. Coieman for Senator.! Vegetable Sicilii
)r, Major Woodwardre,?rr^rs,:hair renew
-abou t 200. There was rfo^ ^ Uio first preparation perfectly ad
to Colonel Pcrrv for Con- cure peases of the scalp, and the 1

ccssful restorer of faucd or gray La
tllC Presidential doctors natural color. srrOTrtli. and Youthful

Jemocratic, about 200; Re- It lias liad many imitators, but none

. ,A. fully met all tlio requirements neei
* 40- * will see that th(/proper trcatment of th0 hair an

slight effort made to carry Hall's Hair Hexeweb lias steadil
itial elector?, hut the i«no- infaTcr>rxd sprcad its fara0 audus

,, .

®
, to every quarter of tlie globe. Its 1

weie unable to locate the leled success can be attributed to
;'iX and therefore loaiw^>f cause: the entirefulfilment of itsprcm
:s were found ill the Com Tlio proprietors Lave often been s

)0X* at tho receipt of orders from remo

, tries, where theyhad never made an eared that there would be it3 introduction.
le at the pollSj as the ticket The use for a short time of Hall
as composed Of men from IiE2<ETVEii wonderfully improves t

lorhood, but a more <rood wnal appearance. It cleanses these
- j ail impurities, cures an namors, iei

U 01 C13.1 ke\ srllGVCl* asscifi- dryness, and thus prevents baldn
1C Olie at Monticfclio Oil this stimulates the-weakened glands, and
more prominentKepabfi- f°nvard.a:vEew *?? 1

1-s- * growth. The effects of this articie
led the ticket, an-z said that transient, like those of alcoholic ]
n put in the field by men tions,but remain a long time.-whicl
>t recognized as leaders Of its use-a matter of economy.

old party." Bon Martin BUCKINGHAM'S Inpervisor, but there was nwiiiiutw

in his commission and Ifis foe the

:t was questioned. There WHISKERS
.rshals 011 hand. The Cl'O^d 'Will change the heard to a natural
30Ut five o'clock, and before or black/as desired. It produces apci

, . .

' color that will not wash away. Consi
cie closeu theie was scaice- a g?ngje preparation, it is-applied
vhite or black, to be seen trouble.

insty of the polling place. PEEPABED BY

rere counted, boxes sealed J f HALL & C0. MSMded to the commissioners «. ««.) "

nesseugersand the political Sold by r>ealers m jrejicme

: was completed. a. t. ...........

Froiu Macon. POK ALL THE I
1881, it was discovered that 0?

e was in the last stages of con- Scrofulous, Mercnrl>he was coughing incessantly Ln;cnr,v,
would discharge quantities of Vi^WD^sordc,lungs, Could not sleep or re- the best remedy, bee;

>.eo2M&"X£iK A>'er's Sarsapari
,-c got Brewer's Lung Restorer Sold by all Druggists; §1, six bottl
in very small doses, as she
ik. She soon began to im- _J
med thc remedy and was renmlhfnltli niiirl i<; £n.rinv hpt.

has ever been before. I reorationas nearly a miracle,
he is indebted to Brewer's
er.
R. W. Bonxeh, Macon, Ga.

iUng Bestorer is a purely vegeition,contains no opiuiii, mordo.or any poisonous substance. "O A T~VT f
ular of long list of wonderful \JTjl4 xtlI-Li
amae, Rankin & Lamak,

Macon, Ga.

?HE JAWS OF DEATH. ' SEED
jman who outlines liis case
an considerably advanced in
oted for his sterling integrity. T) V T?
2 is Yatesville, Upson county, ]{ j_ r>,
lf>win<if is

PEARSON'S STATEMENT.

ng of 1SS21 was attacked with BARLEY
cough, which continued to
intil fall, when I got so weak
not get about. I tried a great
of medicine but continued to -x-r-rI was notified that I had A\ I)
and would probably die. Dr.
ally told me to try" Brewer's
er. They sent to Ward's Store
ttle and'l commenced taking
r. After taking two or three f ) A T*s
uutaimprove. arrtn^the_time_ ^ ^

p one bottle I was able to get
?ain. I am now in excellent
a confident that the Lung Iiemylife and ray neighbors are T\ T) 1?T T71SJ\]TI
>pmion. It is the l)e$t Lung JL/. At.
rmade in my opinion. Dr.
me that he would write to the
rs aud tell them of the wontmade in my case.
dI' Mr. BeDj. F. Hearnoiid.
ovember, 1881, while sewing
ine, my wife was taken with a
n her side, which was scon
hemorrhages from her lungs
cough. Fever commenced, ""

ithereat nor sleep, and in a few . fjnaTV It InJ Pi !
of her lungs was entirely gone. ) lvlilii UUUU
ot retain the most delicate
on her stomach I then AXD KEEP THE CAM1Dr. Sullivan, my family physiDr.Holloway in corsultatiou. rmxr
a final examination of the J~~

pronounced the esse hopeless. r>xr onnpr privr' 'vnTT'Pwr
y then suggested the Brewer's hi zuffLrjiytr XUUKbhL,
er as a last resort. I sent for a tttt_
tve her a dose. I found that ini\

ain it on her stomach and

Srov^nttoVr WlflMlMI! ^PP IIthe medicine regularly, and by |f J.jJ.110 SJ U1 U iU 0 II
had taken two bottles, slie
walk about the house. She is
r health than she has enjoyed
ears. I believe that Lung 2C2S.
ed hef life. We have a family
>n, some of them grown." Ice, fi.ty pounds or more, at 3
on's postoffice is Yatesville, per pound.
y, Ga. He is a thoroughly jce, 0ne hundred pounds or moi
in every particular. cents per pound.

it Tlonnnrnrl best massixa lemons,tw
liu u UI i U11 ^er ^ozcn'or *our c*ozen lor oue

. w s&oke
j_> 1

TliA TT7r»v»., Ri-ac' Piif r

c umming s. jf*® ss- sasrsss
. The Richmond Straight Cut Ci

The Dulce of Durham Cigarette
r-EDGE BUTTER, CHOICE Th. Forest King, best 5c. Cigar
,es, XXX Cream Cheese, and The Rosa De Salvador, Key we
Groceries and Canned Goods.

. cook.
WDERED, GRANULATED
is of PURE SUGARS, at the One BaiTel Northern Potatoes.
L to 14 pounds for one dollar. Some Nice Large Red Onions.

One Barrel Large New York Cc

OFFE."STAG", A BLEND J"?'received.at the WINNSBC
i Java. "E. L. C." the best HOUSE.
ommon Rio-toose. Good and F. "Vy. UABEXXC!
.«- Pro:

WARE-LARGE VARIETY
ills and Buckets, Flour and "bjt t fiTTTHTTlTiTTIAOHIMY
-Ladders, Butter iTuitS, I'ad- x
Etc.

WARE.CLOTHES, IIAMP- \T A r^~R I IS] FH1
v, Market, Tic Xic, Work, oV± WJLJL JL JLN Jli J
ancy Baskets in endlessvarieOF

ALL KINDS FOR SALI
E-A FULL LINE OF Staple
ry Pans, Pudding, Bread and
"ry one of the New Perforated

EnrmuS',ndke%^dbi?r«'i'et J- F- McMASTER &
: could wisti fpr.
L'CADTYITVT AT? TATT T?tT>
Looviwiiauii i vr ivijux^i . o

s Baths, 5tc,,

'OM PRICES WATERTOWN ENGINI

BALL HAND COTTON PK
3 TDIE TO GET BARGAINS. ^jxTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC
. A. HE3TDKIX

*

. .

, ... . . CHAIN AND ROTARY HAR.
pounds Standard Granulated
00; 13u pounds Standard a. at tttptrr^t>'v t\t \po\t
00; 14}? bright Extra C for OLD HICKORY WAGOX

S° Cwesril;3^8 WE ARE AGENTS FOR T]
nned Goods which will also be
f close profit, such as canned CORTLAND WAGON COJ
iches, Corn, Tomattos, "Pineon,Potted Ham and Tongue, MANUFACTURERS OF
1 Sardines. Six pounds of

?-'s Crre \ oS0v,ethilif PLATFORM SPRING WAG<
)0. Good Tennessee Flour at
.ndred, or §5.75 per barrel. .

nes T will sell as close as anv iilJvjbrlXiO

msboro. Tiy me. One barucumberPickles, something antlI,Remember, if you save
t^ual to 51.00 mad^. PHAETOXS.
^IGAliS.Smokers can always
cents cigar at HEND.HIX'S Giye us a call, andwe will sell y
er house in town. you want CHEAP.

;!> 4- HEMDRIX. j F> McMASXEE I
i
'

t

--

\

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.! REPLI
l& Q tt'. STILES, j

an PAINTER,
HURLEY BLOCK, 100 MEETING ST. RECEIVED YE:

"ER . Charleston, S. C.
Dealer in Paints, Oiis, Brushes, Varnish

aptedto Class, Putty, Colors, Glue, «fcc. . .fWal
irst sue-

' A few pieces of those ]
ir to its 4 | \rrv t; TiinArr T\r</"»\' Beautiful Blue, just tli
beauty.1 AAVo vilLk > at the saraa low prices
liave so vj-,N..,.

V ;' * w,\'7.r*\\' ! Anoxner 101 01 muse pi
dial for -ha-nl1' actl k=r op Saddles, Bridles j admired in our store fi

d scalp.
iiAior,. t*.c. Flannels, Cotton Fia.ni

y grown l>ealer ix Saddlery, Hardware, Piedmont Drills, Sliirti
efuir.esa ! Leather, &c. &c. j more piece of that exti

iinparal- Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, <fcc.
but one 137 Meeting Street. Charleston, S. C.!AliSO AT
orprised j IJEMIY STJ2ITZ,
to coan. i 1 ± MORE SHOES, and s

- -
'

* .
Head, Feet and Pocke

raortior importer nr.o vv r.oiesaie .ueuier m

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, NOTICE!
's Hate
he per- Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,
ilpfrom Leiuons, Pineapple.1', Potatoes, Onions,
rer, and Peanuts, Cabbages, &e. TOUR PRESENCE
ess. it S. E. Cor. Meeting & Market Streets, between the hours of'
enables CHARLESTON, S. C. (Sundays excepted) b

rigorous1 ; intend to extend our t
are not pHARLES C. LESLIE, j
prepara- !
i makes Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer LIVEAND

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY
)*Y"E Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

Office No. 7 Market St., East of East Bay J|gf
j Consignments of Country Produce are ^ ESŜj
respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, &c. Wis? ©
Perishable Goods at owner's risk after

bro-wn, delivery to Southern Express Co. ~_z^z7
rmanent |3 ^ If/&
sting of XT' BROTHERHOOD & CO., \J? i /\
WritllOUt JL ag S J / %

IRON MERCHANTS. JL _J A -JL J
Dealers rn Machinery and SuppliesNTTi agents fob

,n' 'MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL." '

s- No. 165 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C. HURRAH. FOx
. Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best

OEMS jint"emarket
Lager beeii

"» JUUAM. I ilJj L-.LiAlJOO.Ii..> J.-VvX LU., rjlja 5? Vj[OSA GxlM
S-S CIIAKLESTON, S. C.:

Have now a Standard Beer superior to others,put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,
SsSa and bottles in barrels for export, to keep a _

long time. Empty beer bottles bought My stock of Lames L>i
eSjS"* Agent in Columbia, Sir. Julius Krentleis Cashmere.all \a ool.

I this market. Dress G

£LEMENSCLAC1US, Sdfvufsllfttemt
.IMPORTER AND DEALER IX. Brown, Ganiet and B1

WINES, LIQUORS,CIGARS,TOCACCO, TOWELS AND
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

No 175 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C. wh?te ami Browf B1
White and Gray, Slow

T^TA TTrT\T7Af A V ^ CAYC J
jI IV X UO KJV.L1 KJy

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 10TJS G-'EI
.asj>. These Goods are boun

PROVISION DEALERS, IIMY^OCK^SI^E
102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CHARESTON. S. 0. HATS, CAPS, I

jgOYD BROTHERS, Call and be convince

Wiiolesble Gtiocers, Liquok Dealers

.AND.

uujijxicoiujx juxir^tiAJx JLO, I J 1 J
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C \~*y Jl
Q. W. ABIAR & CO ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX
CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles. attt> r,u-or b*< instretur

Cor. Kin- and Vanderhorst Streets. 0LR Cuyer has just; retui
CHARLESTON. S. C. and best selected stocks ol

offered to the people of Wii

g B. THOMAS, AGENT,

^1? V No. 320 King St., Opposite Liberty,L.ULl, WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANG- "PAPl^
rvnx T APT? mrrsivs

cornaces and upholstery goods,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Window Awnings Made to Order. v .... , - ,>,0 o d-time high pnces w

A G. CUDWORTH & CO., cheapest get the most patrol
We mean every word w

.wholesale. Goods from

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
155 Meeting Street, ; \

J±. T
Opposite Charleston Hot l

^AIGM CHARLESTON, S. C.
, g_ Look at our Fifty-C<

^LYA GAGF &CO., 0ur Qne Do]lar Shirt has
F FBOJI

"

CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE, Look at our Cloaks. Loo
cheap?"Market, Corner Cetrch Street, Our Answer: <fIt'sCASI

ATIrtrt I CiIAK.LE8TO.3f, 5. C. m connection wmi our vn

nilRf) P*W t°r the country a specialty. Ia?. WWdl We ®

u U.JJU. .. >ow, for your own good,

j^UCAb & KICflARDSON,
«t> A ct/yxmptjc dptyttdi; .vnui axt-n-

LM cents! BCCZ MANUFACTURERS, ^ JjjW Allxi
62 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

c, at 1\i .OF.

g A- NELSON & CO.,
Mycente *

-wholesale dealers is- FRESHGKOl
BOOTS AND* SHOES,

N o. 23 n a y x e S t r e e t, STAPLE AND SHEL

icrarettes. CHARLESTON, S. C. WHICH WILL BE SOLD
nl Cigar-

Henry bischoff & co., cash.
s- WHOIiESAE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICEst Cigar. .

proprietors of tiie celebrated Just received
CAKOLIJNA TOLU TUNIC.

.
Uecker's Q«t Meal in wcl

199 EAST IiAY, CHARLESTON, S. C Keeker's Oat Ileal in bull

« B. miflEIMEB ssss
jjrji

New Crop New Orleans i

prietor. j IIAS REMOVED IilS EAR ROOM Flour, Rice, Meal and WL

TO J Sugars, Coffees and Tea.<

brands.

RIB(rEWAY, S. C., Anda great many other

_, .... , , , will be sold at the Lowest
3 \v here he will always keep on hand a

_L 5 fine assortment of liquors, including the Times.

XXXX GIBSON RYE,
To ^flnest Mackc

: BT OLD CROW WHISKEY, son..
SWEET MASK CORN, S. S.
. N C. CORN WHISKEY, Oct25fx3m

: CU. ,

Together with all grades of Wine, Gin, g^Qg^y j^g,
etc., ctc.

All goods sold at

Gives model coursesin all the Common Scht
giate Branches, including bo
vocal and instrumental mu

ESS. eight elaborate recitations,
LAGER BEER AT $1.00 per Dozen, daily. Teachers, experienc

i PRESS handsome: location, beautifi
ORDER. SOLICITED. ous; church facilities, good.

ROWS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, supplied with ohart^ maps,
I uouru sun ace, pitieiib uesxs,

s Jan 8- Reading Room, always ope
all, has a choice selection of

rvr i ^ i ~v ture. Rates of TUITION ai

\\X lii-LA suit the stringent times. 1
of a mind and proper app

IPANYs given. Satisfaction saf
teed. For further paniculc
circular to

p. R. BUSBY, A. M.,
COTTONSEED! COTTON SEEP |! QctiG Hals

~

- TWO STOKES FC
I wiHpay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per FOR SALE, Corner 1

Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUMD DRY U letje Streets, WinnsboT
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this occupied by Air. Johw P. 3

. . place before the first of next November. and Mr, U. G. Desportes. Pc
on wna* v^'ill exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton vlaunary 1st, 1885. These st<

Seed tUe trade irom ttie best secti<
J. B. C ROSBY, and Chester. Apply to

fc CO. Sept 19x3m
" " Shelton, S. C. 'Octifx3m ' K. S. D]

^ --.i.-1SIiiilH1:1 i1111111

*

"">
1 .IMEMBBBIBI ggg 111 gglgg»^aBPBBIW»«M
^vrnTTmn orTAmr ?
L.rsi0xiir*vx ;

STERDAY THE FOLLOWING:
. v

o..

>retty, smooth Cashmeres, in the following shades:
e thing; Green, Dark Garnet, Marcon and Brown

-etty Dress Calicoes.same brands as those so much
rst of the season. Ginghams, White and Red
iieis, lisibt, medium and extra heavy. Bed Ticking,
ings and Sheetings, Plaid Homespuns, &c. One
a heavy Kersey for Pants. .

HIE CORNER STORE!
till more to arrive in a few days. Shoes to fit the
ts of all.

NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

IS REQUESTED AT TIIE CORNER STORE
*»iw1 Q T\ r»1 onv fl f)v

I O ClUClv, it. in., <uiu o v v,iwiy, ».» . i...jj>

etween now and January 1st, 1885, to decide if we |*
msiness by selling reliable Dry Goods and Slices at

X

i LET LIVE PMCES.
~ V V. -ifi

V V>;:^53

IN KArrs.
I THE CHEAPEST STORE IIS7

. TOWN!
__o_

, ;j|
»»S FOB THE LEASf SOSEY!

o

:ess Goods is complete, consisting ctf Ladies' Black
The Cheapest lot of Dress Worsted ever brought to
inghams in all the latest colors. Also a splendid
, Sack Flannels, Ladies' Waterproof.cheap. These
Ives if you will look at them. Velveteens.Blue,
ack.

DOYLIES, AND TOWEJ^TTvET^
ankets and Bed Spreads, Lindseys, Canton Flannel,
eachings and Unbleached Homcspur., Drillings.
e's Balmorals, Hoop-skirts, &c., <£-c.

sTTS' -';V§
;d to sell. They "were picked out from among the.
: of CLOTHING, for durability, cannot be excelled.
1NTS' FURNISHING GOODS IS COMPLETE..

CUTMTQ A "V"P> TPTTTSJPT.^
JV/VJLOj UilVJUU X

*

d of these facts. Polite attention siven to all.

LOUIS SAMUELS. :1
;ad this. I
Bed from New York, where he boujjh t one of tEecfieapest
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clofchmg, &c., ever

msboro and Fairfield County, all of which will be sold at

r BOTTOM PttTflF.S -.

IL JU vy JL JL v./ JL JLVXVAU'

itli us. The time has now come when those that sell the
nage- -so we are bouud to sell. * -V .'=
e advertise. If you want to save money, buy your "Dry- %

V1LL1F0RD & CO. ,
-1

»nt Shirt.the best you ever saw. ^..>3
no equal. I
k at our Blankets. The cry is "How can yoi sell them so

* 1

otliing Department, we have a small renuunt left from
?11 at half price.
don't forget the place.

A. WILLIFORD & CO. . 1
tvALs fo THE" PJBLIC!

,

SERIES, |i
F GOODS ^

WE BEG £EA\E D I5.FOR.lf
[ the citizens of Winns'ooro ad of FairSeld
County that we have taken-harge of the
Shop near tlie south-east concr of Wash-.

cages. | ington and Yanderhorst Sfeets, opposite
tne uantist ciiuron, wnere y> are prepares
to do everything in the line -f -

:kwheat,.

- WOOD 1EI i
ite Beans.

; of the best \\*e -will give special atr.tion to repair-

WAGOXS, A RPtIAGEUND" OTR9B,
goods which VEHICLE .

Prices to suit! And we nnhesitatinglyjUAEAXTEE- JS
| SATISFACTION.

"

We are now fully prerped to mannfac-^'-'^H
xel of the sea-

.J'Tertical CorrSlLLS, 1§
riTUTE, Which arc known to lot the highest':

excellence, and which he. always given
. entire satisfaction. « », Jm

>OF ITSOWN We are a'SG prepared hnake contractSi^*
>cl and Colle-! *or

MTS!HOUSE BULBING, <8with reports! , .. , ,

^4; buildings, Estimates and pians fashed on applr- J
ill and salubri- cation.

gl&bffii ROMED1S; S3HTH,
etc., etc. The Aug 30-fxtf
11 and free to 1
currant litera- ..;

nd BOARD to r x~rirrvfflk?he conditions. \\ AJN LD.hcation being
2LY t)UAKA>--
ir& send for a!

Principal, * 4 *
ellviile, S. C. COTTON SEED I C<TO"S SEEDF!

1 dm

. . , I will pay (23c.) fifteeeats cash perram and Col- Bus}iei for" io.ooo Bush- SOUND DRY ... 1?'0,1 nT0W COTTON SEED, dettve to me at this . Mlattnews, Jr.,; place before the first oiext November, gpffit.- JB^session given, exchange Cotton Se Meal for Cotjrescommand; ton Seeds M>ns of Fairfield i. EHAZIER, fl
ESPORm Qct(1X-x3m rothers.S.C.JMM


